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CAIN-LADJAN
T H E

JNDEEENDENTOr
VOL. VI.] TORONTO, JULY 1.5, 1887. [No. 13.

W'E had flot intended to go to press until August
i, but we thourht our friends would be glad to hear
a fetv words fromn Mr. Currie. XVe rejoice in his
'determined energy, and pray for himr health and
blessing. Referring to the diminution in his flot
extravagant salary, we fully realize the necessity of
the American IBoard keeping rigidly to its rule, but
we trust that our churches, through their Foreign
Missionary Society, wilt flot atlowv a brave and
devoted man's pittance of an income to be lessened
because the hand of God lias sniitten hini. Six
hundred and fifty dollars per annuni is the nioney
estimate p)ut by the great Christian public of this
prosperous continent upon a single mian wvho lcaveb
home and friends to carry the Gozpel light into the
dark places of the earth. \Terily the Christian
churches are generous to a fault '

WE, note the following in the Jutv Pilgii
Teacher, aîid are tempttd to say wvhat fools we
are to virtually put frorn us meni of sucli earnestness
and power. Mr. Ewing is une of our owvu students,
started the first Congregational chutrch in WVin-
nipeg, and would gladly have remained %%itlh us,
but-.

Superintendent Eiving, of North Dakota, -ives the
following accounit of his second Su,îdav's work in the
service of our society :"I1 preached three timnes,
conducted two communion services, completed the or-
ganization of twvo churches, received three into fel-
lowship, baptized one, organized one new Sunday
school, and drove thirty twvo miles." No one will
question that that is a fuît day's work.

A PRESENT and pressing question before the
British peolple is that of Ireland. Yet the real
mnerits of the question are little understood. We
have any aniount of demagogue talk, and of nîad

appeal to race anid religion prejudice ; a calm
determination to do justly is not in the ascendency,
though wve fondly hope in the ascendant. It seemns
to us only just ihat a tenant should either pay his
rent or leave, and in our case that seeming stands.
The premises we hold under either rent or lease
we entered upon with our own consent, accepting
the conditions. I1f we made a bad bargain, it is
stili a bargain, we bear it; if a good one, we re-
joice. Any way the agreement is our own. The
case of Irish evictions, very largely, as on the
l3odyke estate, is vastly différent. The most of
these faniilies have been burn, with their grand-
fathers before themn, on the p>lot occupied. They
are childreii of the soil, and by their labour, or
tl1at of thieir fathers, the littie plot hias been re-
clairned from the bog. The value of the land they
made, and they are there because they have no-
where else to go, and no means to take them else-
where. Moreover, the refit hias been raised as
they mA:e the land more valuable, and wlien dis-
tress hias corne, that rent lias been frequently paid
by some of the fýinilv that in more friendly, though
alien lands, have fouind prosperity. In sonie parts
families have been on their holdings for two cen-
turies. Ins;tances are not wanting wvhere, the
tenant lias built uI)of his lot a house with money
either brought to imii by mnarriage or sent froru
American friends, and at once his rent hias been
raised fron sýaY £30 to £8o, because he liad in-
creased the value of the estate. WVe %velt knowv
that there are other brighter cases, also tenants
who are jubtly dealt Nvith sheltering themselves
under the shadowv of others' wrongys; but the mian
who parallels the case of the general Irish tenant
witli the relation of landlord and tenant in~
America does flot know ' what lit is talking about,
and hie wvho seeks to involve the question in
bigotry aîid prejudice, if not a knave, is a foot.
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THE Il'Visitors " of the Aridover Seminary have
at Iength decided that

Dr. Egbert C. Smyth maintains and inculcates be.
liefs inconsistent with, and repugnant to, the creed of
said institution, and the statutes of the. same, and~
contrarv to the true intent of the founders thereof, es
expressed in said statutes, in the following particu*
hIrs, as charged in said arnended complaint, to wit:

That the Bible is not " the oniy perfect rule of
faith and practice, but is fallible and untrustworthy,
raven in some of its religious teachings.>

"ltThat no man bas power or capacity to repent
«ithout knowledge of God in Christ."

IlThat there is, and will be, probation after death
for all men who du flot decisively reject Christ during
the earthly IifeY"
With regard to the - other professors, none of the

.charges were sustained.

T UHis Iast decision bas surprised many, even the
professors themselves, who have as a body main-
tained the speculations of the Andover school.
-T'he Visitors, however, are men of high repute, and
iithout doubt have decided according to the
zvidence. The matter now enters upon a new
phase; the trustees are on the side of the accused,
and an appeal is to be made to the civil courts,
the five acquîtted professors- declaring that they
will stand by their colleague, go or stay together.
rending the decision of the courts, proceedings
will be stayed, and the work of the seminary pro-
cee.4 as lisual,

TH ME baà been a remarkable union among two
:sections of the Christian churches in japan.

LYight fromn the East. The churches of the Con-
gregational order -and those of the Presbyterian
polity have, forrnulated a basis- of agreemnent.
There seemns little doubt but that the basis will be

- borraly ratified, unless pressure from without
:slould 'be used, aýnd prevail ;' regarding which, as
«ve believe in the freedom of the charches, we say

Fl' ands off." Let the japanese Christians Work
,,out their own salvation. The old Calvinistic syru-
bols, the Westminster and Heidelberg Catechisms,
,are simply accepted for "substance of doctrine,"
if any one can tell what that means ; bg.t nminiýters
Will be required to accept the creeds called the

.Apostles' and Nicene, with the nine articles of the
EFvangelical Alliance. The polity is no more rigid

*than 'the creeds. Each local church is managed'
either by its - members (Congregational) or by

-xepresentatives chosen by its members (the Pres-

byterian Session>; there are to be District and State
Conferences, and a National Conférence. The
District Co'nferences license to preach ; the State

EConférences control evangelistic work. The State

Conferences moreover at each annual meeting shaîl
appoint a'committee of appeal for the decision of
cases that may corné before it. It hias yet to be

Etried how this compromise may work, but we
thank God for an endeavour to let non-essentials
go rather than that the progress of Çhrist's king-
dom should be hindered by the conceits ofnien.

THE absurdity of the Separate School system, to
say nothing of its injustice, is seen ini Newfound-
land, which hias carried the Separate Sehool idea to
its legitimate conclusion. Each denomination bias
its own Separate School, the Goverrument granIt
being divided pro rata. The total grant is $96,-
o65 ; of which Roman Catholics get $36,479, the
Protestants $58,662 for theirs, and these are their
proportions of the money:

Church of Ergland share,$32,138; Methodist share,
$24,488 ; Presbyterian share, $64o ; Reformed Epis-
copal share, $308 ; Congregational share, $271
Baptist share, $29.

It needs another touch, Plymouth Brethren, two
grants, $4. 70 ! which is about the proportion given.

OF al 'the absurdities of our Toronto Jubilee
demonstrations, that of rnarching io,ooo sch'ool
children through the streets under a burning suni,
and the suni did burn during the jubilee ho)iday of
Toronto, is about the greatest. The -moral effect
of training our youth in this absurd love of display,
to the overshadowing of the practical ends to be
gained by school instruction, of itself is sufficient to
condemua the practice in any thoughtful person's
mi. The effect on health in many cases is con
fessedly injurious. Partial sunstrokes are flot
among the unknown -results, to say nothing of
the anxiety endured by many, verv many parents.
Ail this, however, goes for nothing in the eyes of
somne school officiaIs, whose vanity can find no
other avenue to public notice, and whose only
claim, to gratitude is that they do no greater mis-
chief to the cause of education than is being done:

IT seenisto be a flot upcomIUon course in English train-
ing sbips for boys who wish to be dismissed to peit the
chaplain with praier books during the performance of the
service.

M
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A JUBILEE ADDRESS.,

On the morning of june 20, 1837, England's
King lay dead, the unproclaimed Queen slept.
"1The King is dead-long live the Queen." The
sceptre fell frorn the hands of an aged man ta be
grasped by a girl of eigbteen summners. As Car-
lyle put it : " At an age at which a girl can hardly
be trusted ta, choose a bonnet for berseif, a task
is laid upan ber from which an archangel might
sbrink.» Fifty years have passýed, the furrows of
age, the Wrinkles of care, have marked that brow,
the then maiden is now approaching very near the
threescore years anid ten of life; but the promise
ýof a reign which began in prayer, and wvas ever-
strengthened by a strict regard for the Sabbath,
has been fulfilled during the flfty years just closed.

It is flot well ta speak evil of dignities, and "lDe
,iiirtiiis, nil nisi bonum," is a just sentiment; yet
truth is flot evil, and we are flot called upon ta
write continually lies upon the tomb. Truth de-
mands the simple statement that the Hanoverian
princes that preceded aur sovereign on the throne
added no lustre thereto ; three of the five positiveiy
disgraced it. Nine years before 'the fair-baired.
blue-eyed chfld saw the ligbt in the aid palace at
Kensington, George IIL had celebrated with great
pomp the jubilee of bis reigu. Personally virtu-
-ous, officially obstinate, the kingdam lost nathirîg
-by his death, save that it brought a princely black-
guard ta the thrane. William IV., an impetuaus,
-sailor prince, with ail his personal faults, had a
heart, and ruled with some regard ta th wants of
the people. The Dukes of Kent and of Sussex
,were the. best of the Third George's children, and
in Victoria Marie Louise of Saxe-Cobourg-our
Queen's mother-Edward, Duke of Kent, found a
wife whose virtues would render any home happy,
and which have been perpetuated in the reign
whose jubilee we celebrate. There are lives that
gain by cantrast, and certainlyý the court of Wil-
liam IV. was a decided improvement upon the
preceding one. There are lives,_ cantrast or no
cantrast, which stand clear in their own light, and
shine benignly on ail. Such a lufe is that af aur
Victoria. We shal'just ganeatatie:frts

a citizen, and secandly as a Christian.

As, a citizen.-The Victorian age bas for the
British Empire been one of constitutianal govern-
ment. The Third George kept bis ministers irre-

spective of the will of the people; indeed his entire
political hife was a struggle ta uphold the preroga-
tives of the crown ; those prerogatives coupled with
his obstinacy lost for us the American Colonies.
His success.or, fourth of the namne, judged of his
Parliament by their willingness ta take his part
a§ainst his queen, and their readiness ta provide for
the debts his vices and. extravagances had incurred.
William was a great advance on bis predecessors,.
and governed by bis ministers, tbaugb bis sum-
mary dismiasal inl 1834 af Lord Melbourne fram
office sbawed that the aid preragative dlaimn had
not farsaken the Hanoverian house. It is sale ta,
say tbat Victoria bas ever ruled in accardance with
the manifest desire of ber people. Her age may
be-cbaracterized as tbat of the beginning and of the
establishment of strictly constitutional gavernment.
She bas bad ber preferences,. fia daubt, and has
made ber influence feit, but ber reign bas been,
iri strict accord with the principles now so patent,
and known as represeDtative government. Vic-
toria is aur first true canstitutional, monarch,
ruling by, tbraugh and for the people. She bas
made the monarchy stable for another generation,;
ive trust the Heir Apparent will be as bis n-otber.

We bear at times af a Ilpower bebind tbe
throne," Apart fraru the bigber power of wbicb we
shall soon speak, there soon appeaxed one -upan the
scene whose influence for good upon the maiden
beart of the Queen remains unta this day. Three
months after the baby blossom, opened at Ken-,
singtan Palace, a brigbt-eyed boy loaked out upon
the world in one of the German petty states.
The cousins met mare than once even as cbildren ;
at length Albert stood by the side af 'Victoria a
husband, as well as a subject. Wise, noble, Chris-
tian, England littie knows tbe debt af gratitude she
owes ta Albert of Saxe-Gotba. How weil be
comprebended, the difficulties of bis future posi-
tion-an alien by birtb, yet the ciosest adviser of
tbe Queen of a proud and jealaus peopleL.is
sbown by the words he wrate ta, bis friend, Baron
Stockmar: IlWith the exception of my relations
ta the Q ueen, my future position will bave its dark
side, tbe sky wiil not be ever unclouded blue.
Lufe bas its thorus in every position, but the con-
sci usness of having used one's powers and en-ý
deavours for an abject sa great à.s that of pramat-
ing tbe welfàre of sa many, will surely be sufficient
tu support me.> The nanies af Victoria and

207
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Albert ought neyer to be separated, and the wis-
dom which marks our Queen's public career had
no greater incentive than was found in the loving
support of Albert the Good.

But that royal home had one mark which re-
mains when thrones shall have fallen and the
world's kingdoms end. It was a Christian home,
and therein lies the true secret of Victoria's power.
Queen, wife, mother, friend, ail these relations
filled by a Christian woman. Trhis may well be a
nations pride. Bourtd by rigid State etiquette to
an Established Church, yet have the sovereign's
sympathies been ever catbolic ; despite Episcopal
admonitions, her convictions have found expres-
sion in many ways that Christian fellowsbip has
wider bounds than those of a cburch established
by law. With Albert she has a catbolic beart.

One of the irst private acts of the young Queen
was to pay out from her own purse ber father's

THE GOSPEL AFLOAT.

BY REv. WILLIAMI SCOTT.

CHAPTER VII.-IN AND ABOUT CONSTANTINOPLE
AND SMYRNA.

Ten days' sojourn in "the City of the Sultan" can
only furnisb a very meagre conception of the lions
avd life of a town so vast, so varied and s0 pictuf-
resque. The narrow streets are themselves a pano-
rama. They are crowded from sunrise to sundown
with a struggling tbrong wbicb one might well mistake
for a masquerade, so, fantastic and various are the
costumes worn. The shops are called so by compli-
ment. They are simply boxes. Beggars and cripples:
abound. It is a Bedlam. The hot air is filled with,
shrieks and cries of ail descriptions, arnd is heavy
with unwbolesome smells.

The bazaars present somnewhat of a relief to the
weary, sun-dazzled traveller. Everybody should see
the great bazaar of Stamboul. A literai. hive of smal
shops, it is sheltered from the sun by being arched

debts. £5,000. Thbis is notbing but what ought ""' '" * Q aCL Y& ai ir>" 1%eil
to hve eendone bu may o theHanveran ng interest. The great mosque of St. Sophia must

torhace i beno l dnebt man tofbl the m u h Haoei n ot be overlooked. It is massive, and majestic in

pricesdidflo alow ebtto roule beni mch.proportion, but disappointing grandeur and tawvdry
The Queen would "lowe no man anything.» accessories, magnificence and dirt, are evervwhere

It is said that returning to the palace from the found in alliance. The wvonderful dome, grander than
gorgeous coronation ceremony, she heard a dog St. Peter's, at Rome, the pillars, to the number Of 170,

bark. IlThat's Dash," said tbe girlisb lips, and eacb one a single piece, and a monument of antiquity,
putting aside orb and crown she ran to meet her the pavement, the mai'ble balustrades ,and the magni-

favoured pet. The newly crowned sovereign %vas ficent perspective of the whole, are ail marred by bad

stili a girl. The Queen neyer forgot ber woman- taste glaring tipon you everywhere, and by the omni-

hood. In the nursery witb ber cbildren, in the present dinginess and dirt.
povety, isitngiA few wvords concerning Scutari will not seriously

Hihln cot beiesfeigbe considered an illegitimate digression. Like two
her soldiers in their hospital, sending hielp to the fguards at the entrance of the ]3ospborus panorama

fatherless, sympathy to the smitten, no woman's stand Constantinople and Scutari-the latter on the

heart beat more lovingly than bers. Th ere wvas Asiatic shore. The centre of interest in this Asiatic

the sterner side also, as wvhen she resolutely re- suburb is, of course, the Scutari cemetery an-d that

fused to reinstate a brave officer in his command terrible cbarnel-lýiouse--the barrack hospital -sad

because of bis attempt in a railvay carrnage upon a and suggestive monuments of the Crimean War. la.
lone irl' chasity.the centre of the cemetery stands a simple obelisk,
lonegin's castty.supported by four female figures, by Marochetti. This

That Victoria bas lîved and reigned faultlessly, obelisk, which is a copy in.#elto of the Luxor Column,
no one wvould maintain, but she bas Iived sixty- bears the followving inscription :
eight years, reigning fifty as, alas l few of eartb's 'l'O THE MEMORY

princes and sovereigns live and reigfl. H£istory of the
wil be able witbout flattery to say : OFFICERS AND MEN

Her court wvas pure ; ber life serene; Arm tnd Brivi,

A thousand claims to reverence closed wbi teArm aanst Russi
In ber, as mother, wife and Queeîi. In 1854, 1855t and 18 56,

An-d the nation earnestly prays:- Died for their Country,
May you rule long, This Monument

And leave us rulers of your blood was raised by
As noble tilt the latest day ! QUEEN VICTORIA
May childi-en of our cbildren say, And ber people,

She wrought ber people lasting good. 1 857.

1208
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This same inscription appears on each panel, on the the city of Smycna. Again distance lends enchant-
'back ir Turkish ; in French to the right, and in Ita- ment to the view. Unlike Constantinople, Smyrna
lian on the left. may be encompassed in one outlook. It lies before

There are surrounding this monument eighty-six you, along a sea line of four miles, creeping more than
memorial tables, recording in sad terms the grief of haif wvay up the mounitain towards the ruiued castie
-the living or the virtues of the dead ; but from end to wvhich crowns its summit. The samne fairy lightness
end the place is crowded by the uameless dead in marks the scene as in other Eastern towns, and the
-solemn rank and file, with not a line to mark their same inevitable dissipation of romance accompanies
,resting-places qia carent vs-de sacro. personal acquaintance.

1 arn tempted to quote some of the inscriptions, We remained ancbored in Smyrna Bay nearly
which tell their own simple, sad tale. NO. 49 stays. a fortuight, enjoyiug the privilege of our stay by
our steps, and we read : making many incursions into the city and surround-

Dedicated by bis brother officers îng country. Somne of the richest reminiscences of
ta the memory of " The Gospel Afloat » belong to, this period. The

WVILLIANI PITCAIRN CAMPBELL, situation and circumstauces were impressive, and lent
Aged -o. theniselves readily to our worfr. "The Severi

A CHRSTIA SOLIERChurches " wvere sufficiently near to add a local and
A CHISTAN OLDERviviffied interest to short, impr-'vised lectures on the

Fiuding comfort in death frorn these assuring words Of epistles to the churches in As.a. On the conclus;on
the Saviour in whom he trusted : "Corne unto Me, of my uupretentious course of seven lectures, I wasail ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I wilt give reminded that mny course wvas flot complete, that in-

Heures aothe of. a8 %eebyo ieen vode stead of there beirzg "seven churches in Asia," thereHer isanoherof mee by o nieten, ho ie vere eight. I namned them, one by oue-only seven.
lin that charnel-bouse liard by, misnamed a hospital. wNy hr eeegt o a o h hrhi
It bears the words, " Erected by an affectionate th foatlee oner eiudee itfo was; ao ith chvas in
imother, in comrnemoration of a most dearly beloved ther orste imotnt andreal ta and he rest Eac
,son?) theveniore iitptheaexception o then fie st ahe

A deep pathos surrounds grave NO. 44, wUit its ebd urreuarsevie with a coxgregtion oftewwsetahich,

simpe incripion:for reverence and earnest attention could not have
A Russian officer. been surpassed at home. An Austrian man-of-war

So also that of a hospital nurse, inscribed : ,was ancbored at the north end of the bay, and its
She bath doue wbat she could. 1splendid band played eacb evening at sundown, and

*We leave the sad and sacred spot where the heroic the sweet sounds would roll along the conducting
-dead lie, to sail down the beautiful Bospborus, but we waters of the bay, from end to end, and back into re-
have no heart for the beautiful in nature. The lurid verberation amoug the girdling hilîs. With less of
haze of wvar cornes between me and the m agnificent p retence, and yet not wanting in beauty of another
ýpanorama which the Etiropean and Asian shore up- 1kind, the seamen's simple soug of praise swelled forthi
-lands present. My heart is burdened with a strange acrossthat bay from ship to ship, telling its own simple
load, and breathes its prayer out to God that ere long tale of evening worship. Opportunities of person *al
the time will corne when wvars shall cease, and when intercourse with the men were more than usually fre-
man shaîl neyer more imbrue his bauds in brother's .quent during our auchorage before Smyrna. After a
blood. bard day's labour in cargoing the sbip witb her freight

After ten days' sojouru in Constantinople, we re- of fruit, the evening wvas the sailors' freehold. Not a
entered the Marmora en route for Smyrua, the queen man sought permission to leave the ship, and every
of the cities of Anatolia. Skirting the islands of one, with the exception of the quarter-master on watch,
Tenedos and Mitylene, we enter the spacious Gulf of was free to attend our eveuiug service.
-Smyrna. How eager we were to catch a glimpse of INot atone did the seanien coustitute the congrega-
the site of that church which, almost alone of the tion ; the officers of ail grades, froni the highest to
" Seven,» received commendation without reproof the lowest, were frequeutly fellow-worsbippers with
froni God ; and which, absolutely alone of the their crew. One officer, not noticed in previous chap-
" Seven,» is a busy, prosperous place. Aud bowv beau- ters, had hith--rto held aloof froni us. He was agood
tifully picturesque it seemed 1 A glorious bay-a officer and a strict disciphinarian, out bad a most vio-
land-Iocked sea, indeed-is Smnyrna Bay. With a lent temper, and white under the speUl of bis temrper
-sniall and intricate entrauce to the west, fiauked on bad a terrible habit of swearing. One quiet evening our
nortb and south by towering hulis, aud on the geurle service was proceediug when, to the astonishraent of
ýsIopes' of Mt. Pagus to the east, beautifully reposes everybody, this officer appeared. I was reading the

20&
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text of niy simple address. Strangely enough, it was
this: . ,VerilN , verily, 1 say unto thee, when thou wast
youn- thou girdest thyself and walkedst wvhither thou
wouIdecr ; but when thou shaht be old, thou shalt
stretch forth thy hands, and an'other shall gird thee
andi carry thcc whither thou wotddest not.Y-John xxi.
18. \Vhe.ther accordimig to the strict exegesis of the
passage or flot, my interpretation led me to speak
upon the power of evil habits. While we were young

ve' could cast t hem off; »but when we wvere old we
became their slave. In youth wve could write our
habits on the sarid, wvhicli we could readily obliteratt,
but in after years %te should find them deeply graven
upon the rock. At first tbey seemed to us garlands
of flowerq easily broken and cast away ; but ere long
we should discove, that what seemed a floral garland
had turned to a baund of steel. Such wvas the trend of
rny simple discourse. 1 knew not what "lthe chief"»
thought of it ; but this I know, we seldomn heard an
oath afterward. A year or two afterward, when he
had been promoted as captain of an important ocean
liner, 1 bad a letter from bim, saving kind tbings of
my work which I dare not reproduce, and giving evi-
dence that the seed had not fallen on barren soil.

(To be co*tintzed.)

OUR MISSIONARY.

My DEAR BRo. HILL,-I will snatch a moment
from other duties to write you aline. So many letters
bave gone from my pen lately-and such letters ; the
very thought of them makes my spirit bow with shame,
arnd convinces me that more ought flot t0 be ivrittenj
just now ; yet I see no way of improving, unless by
negiecting other work wbic~h bas a just and pressing
dlaimn upon my attention. You will find inclosed an
account of myjourney from Bibe to Ocingi. No mat-
ter what use is macle of it, you have a right to know
ray movements, and I have referred Dr. Sinith to you
for any information he may desire further than he bas
received from me. My stîpend, as you are likelyI
aware, wiIl be reduced f0 that of a single man. At
the annual meeting it will likely be placed at $650 a
year since last January. I amn forced to engage extra'
help, ia order to carry on my bousehold, and yet have
time for my varied duties outside of the bouse, but
will be able to get along nicely under the altered cir-
cumstances. You perbaps know already that during
the past'year, while iu seaïch of desirable sites for
new mission stations, 1 travelled over 6oo miles
tbrougb countries previously unvisited by any mis-
sionary; at least, witbin almost 200 years. It is ex-
pected that I will make furtber explorations after my
return from the coast in July, wben I am to bring in
Dr. and Mrs. Webster. If aIl be well, tbe work of
exploring will be flnished before the close of the dry

season ; we will then have a fairly good idea of this
country for almost noo' miles ail round Bailundu ; we
will1 then be in a position to dec*de intelligently about
forming a newv station, 1 purpose to ask the mission,.
at its meeting next motith, to appoint a committee to
advise wvith me about the choice and settlement of our
Canadian station, and to make sucb arrangements as
wilt enable me to go right abead with the work as.
soon as a favourable opportunity is afforded. The
brethren, for reasons you wvill readîly understand,.
ratber-object to one missionary being alone in a sta-
tion, but 1 shahl urge the baving no one dependent on-
me, or wbose comfort 1 sbould be, pleased to consider
more than my owvn. I arn ini a position to do the
rough pioneer work of preparing the way for those-
who are soon to corne to my assistance ; and I fancy
permission wili be granted for me to do what may seemn
ivise ini this direction. So far as one cati see at pre-
setit, there is no reason wby 1 should not spend a por-
tion of next year in our future mission ground, getting
up buildinge and attending to other matters necessary-
in beginxiiug such work. With the Lord's heip, li
shall do my part to the best of my ability, and workc
in faith tbat the churches at home will do their part,.
and that they wvilI soon send another to join me in the-
work. If only some of you could come, see tbe con-
dition of these poor, yet promising people, and the-
large opportunity there is for work, and then carry-
baek a foul report f0 our churches at home, I arn sure-
the sympathies of every Christian ini Canada would be-
s0 aroused that no one would hesitate to do fully as.
m-uch as be is able to give the ligbt, the hope, the-
comfort of Christ's Gospel to these people %vho sit in.-
the black darkness of feticism, smarting from the fet-
ters their own superstitions have forged for them.

As soon as our station is selected, we will require
two or three hundred dollars in order to fence in a lot
and erect a bouse and outbuildings. I will require a
horse or ridîng-ox, so as to be able wvith thc least ex-
pense to go from village to village, making kriown the-
things of Christ ; but I believe Bond Street Sunday-
School is to provide that. I expect, as soori as settled,
to have a couplt G boys to recornrend to Sunday
scbools which have expressed a desire to undertake-
their care. If any kind friend known to you desires
to provide the mission with a pxcket case of surgical
instruments, it will be wehl taken Icare of, and will be-
of service to me until such tirne as our physician
cornes, when, of course, he will have charge of it. In
the meantime I often have cases in minor surgery to.
attend to, sucb as sewing up wounds, opening and
dressing sores, etc., and bave only the rougbest in-
struments-a pocket.knife or a trade needle-to use.
When out on the road I wvould often be unable to leave
camp if I could not help the sick among my carriers,,
for I neyer take more men than are actually needed
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and if one gives out a load must be left or we must
remain until the carrier is better, an*d besides, when
sick myself, there is no other band but my own to give
me thc~ riecessary help. My health and strength ap-
pear to be steadily on the increase. I look out upon
the future with hope, and pray mucn for strengtb and
guidance to do a good work. We have bad no regular
mail since Iast january. The other day the carriers
corne up from, the coast with word that the boat bad
been several days expectea, and that some declared
that it had gone down, with our mail, etc.

By the time this reaches you the Union meetings
will be over. Let me know what kind of a time you
had, and what was done with reference to our foreîgn
mission. Most of my correspondents in Canada put
fifteen cent stamps on their letters of ordinary weight.
I tbink this ougbt flot to, 'e. Benguella, in the Pro-
vince of Pungola, is in thc postal union, and the post-
age on a letter from thc- United States is only five
cents. Please inquire into) thîs matter at the general
office, Montreal, or at headquarters, for I believe that
our friends are unjustly taxed.

Word bas just come that the King of Bihle drank
bimself to deatb the other day. The report, however,
is not yet confirmed, tbough it was brought to us by a
messenger from Bihe.

I almost forgot to, mention that the brethren in Bihe
have been tbreatened witb expulsion if they do flot
yield to a demand made upon theni by the old men
.for cloth. Wbat wvill follow if it be true the king is
dead, we cannot tell.

I open this to say it is true the King of Bihe is dead.
His caravan came up froni the coast a short time ago,
bringing liquor. He drank first freely of wine,and then
after of rum, tiil serious vomiting and inflammation
set in, and he died. Wi. F. CURRIE.

Bailunde, Aj5ril f9, 1887.

[Enquiry at the Montreal Post Office shows the ne-
cessity of flfteen cents postage on letters to Mr. Currie.
The full reports alluded to are being put together, and
wvill befôre long be sent to the various ministers,
printed in a pamphlet. A brief bistory of the W-st
Central African mission will also be sent. It is hoped
that some one wvill forward the case of surgical instru-
ments asked 1c- ; bis name may be inscribed upon it.
To beal the sick is one of the best ways of winning
confidence and preparing the way of the Lord.-THE
SECRETARY.]

The Toronto Northern Church Sunday School have
purcbased the case of instruments, and will forward
the samne to Mr. Currie for bis own personal use.-ED.

THE late Mr. W. D. Alexander, of Tunbridge Wells,
has bequeatbed $ioo,ooo to the London Missionary Soci-
ety, $150,ooo to the London City Missions, and $5o,ooo
-each to the Religious Tract Society and the Bible Society.

WOMAN'S B3OARD 0F MISSIONS COLUMN,

"TALK YÉ OF ALL HIS WONDROUS WOR.KS."

To intercst people, tell themn of something really in-
teresting, and wvhich touches a resporisive chord in
your own soul. To appear grieved or surprised or,
disappointed because another is indifferent to thac
which to us is full of meaning wvilI never awaken in-
terest or kindie enthusiasm. What is a reality to us
must become so to others before they wviIl share our
feelings. Very few will become interested or enthusi-
astic from a Ilsense of duty," tbough the spirit of obe-
dience may push tbemn on mechanically.

It is not enough tô'say, IlWbat a wvonderful work i.5
going on in japan," or Il How bard it must be for
those Microniesian missionaries to get their mail only
once a year,» or" 'It makes me shudder even to think
of those Hindu widows." What to you is a vivid
picture may be the faintest shadow, without light or
colour, to your friend. Tell ypur friends ivhom, you;
meet incidentally, of "ail His wondrous work» ini
Japan. Speak deflnitely of what the missionarieD
write of events at Niigata, Sendai, Kyoto and K(obe,
of Mr. and Mrs. Guiick going dowvn to Kiushu, and
Miss Dudley's touring, and training school for Bible
womnen.

Your own heart lias been deeply toucbed by the
story of the condition of Hindu widows, the wo-
men in African kraals, in the harems of Turkey and
the zenanas of India. Read again, carefully, that you
may talk with certainty of details, as you do of what
has occurred under your owvn observation. Do flot
forget to give instances of the fulfilment of God's
promises, of regeneration and changed life, and of the-
liberality of gifts among the native converts.

You read these thrilling accounts in the kfi.sionar/
1-erald and Life and Ligizt; give them out again.
Like Paul, Ilkeep back nothing that is profitable"» ta
others, and, wvitb David, be ready to declare, I have
not concealcd Thy loving kindness and Thy truth."ý
Do flot wait for the monthly concerts or the wvoran~s
missionary meeti .ig. Talk of it everywhere. Speak
of persons and events. Tell of the work in Africa
under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Stover, Mr. and Mrs.
Bridgman and others. Speak farniliarly of the inci-
dents and subjects of sketches given by tbe last mis-
sion studies.

Connect items referring to the same persan, or the
same place. For instance, you noticed in the "coluiln"y
that Dr. Ingersoll bad paid a visit to ber aged father
in Kansas, and is now on ber way as a rnissionary ta
Micronesia. Soon after you sawv in the Advance a
notice of the d&ath of ber lather. Express your sym-
patby for the sorrowving daughter. Again you readin
last week's A.dvance the obituary notice of Rev. B. F.
Haskins, the father of our young missionary in
Mexico. Make others acquainted with these facts.*
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Keep yourself informed of the progress of the
Lord's kingdom, and Iltalk ye of aIl His wondrous
êvorks."

The following is the list of contributions thus far
recoived for the Mrs. Currie Memorial Fund:

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

Ottawa, per Woman's Missionary Society, $îo;
Ottawa, per Mission Baud, $4.50-total, $14.50o; Sar.
nia, $îo.55 ; Wingharn, $to; Mr. E. Yeigh's Bible
class, Bond Street, Toront -, $5 ; Miss Maggie War-
brick, Bolton, $g; Guelph, per Woman's Missionary
Society, $i6.5o; Garafraxa First Church, $14.6o;
Garafraxa Sunday school, $2-total, $i6.6o ; Listowel
Ladies' Missionary Society, $to; Stouffville Woman's
Missionary Circle, $8.go; Stouffville Children's Mis.
sion Band, $i.qo-total, $t0;, St. Catharines Sunday
school, $5 ; Humber Summit, $3 ; Vankleek Hill
Ladies' Missionary Society, $1 3; Watford and War-
wick (Zion), $î 0.70; HoIston, $2 ; Cold Springs, $8;
Cobourg, $8.5o; Brantford, $9o.5o ; Unionville Sun-
day school, $2.5o; Kate L. Maxwell, Arnherstburg,
$2 ; St. Elmo, $26 ; Paris, $16 ; Pine Grove, $5 ; Ed-
gar Woman's Missionary Society and Mission Baud,
$30; 'Miss M. E. Macallum, St. Elmno, $2 ; Miss J.
McKellican, $2 ; Martintown, $7 ; Belleville, $3.50;
Woodstock, $5.25 ;Toronto Zion, $i6.5o; Belwvood,
$1 3. 10; Embro, $5; South Caledon, $5 ; Yorkville,
Toronto, $1 0.25 ; Mr. George A. Armstrong, Fergus,
$io; Toronto, Western Cougregational Church Wo-
man's Missionary Society, $6.5o; Toronto WVestern
Congregational Church Chîldreu's Band, $io-
total, $16.5o; George More, $14 ; Bond Street Con-
gregational Church, Toronto, $70; Toronto Northern
Ladies' Association, $t2 ; Toronto Northern Sunday
school, $î 5-total, $27. Total for Province of Ontario,
$528.45.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

St. John, N. B., and Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, $20.
Total for Province of Ontario and Maritime Prcvinces,
$548.45.

Expenses of post ige stamps and postal cards,
*$î. Balance, $547.45.

HATTIE W1sMER, Sec.- Treas. for Ontario.
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Emmanuel Church, Moritreal, net, $6-2.iS5; Cal-
vary Church, Montreal, Ladies' Missionary Society,
$35 ; Calvary Church, Montreal, %, issionary Needies,
$20; Melbourne Currie Missionary Band, $20.t 0;
Cowansville Ladies' Missionary Society, $15 ;.*Sher-

-brooke Woman's Band and Children's Mission Band,
$15 ; Stanstead, $10; Eaton, $8.îo; Durham, $5.25 ;
Frankin Centre, $6; Rev. L. P. Adams, $5 ; S. H.
Moodie, Zion Church, Montreal, $2; Anouvmous,
Montreal, $2; Danville, $îo.5o; Waterville Ladies'
Mlissiouary Society, $7y; Granby Ladies' Missionary
Society, $îo; Granby Willing Workers, $5; South
Ridge Ladies' Missi onary'Society, $5. Total for the
Province of Quebec, $243.

K. G. ROBERTSON, Trea., P. Q.

OUR -COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITOR : A. P. SOLANDT, B.A.

Wbere are the circular letters? Only two have
arrived in St. Thomas. Sliould any of the students
wish to know where to send tbem, or should ariy ad-
dresses require to be changed, kindly notify Student
Mason, Forest, Ont.

The Rev. William M. Barbour, D.D, Principal of
the Congregational College of British North America,
Montreal, bas been appointed Fellow of McGill Uni-
versity, of the same city. Dr. Barbour will no doubt
be a valuable acquisition to the governing body of
McGill, having had long experience in college matters
in the United States.

One by one our wisbes in regard to our college are
being satisfied: first, we wanted a college building, we
have that ; then we wanted a principal, we also have
him. But stili -we are nlot satisfied, and we wiIl not*
cease to ask, until our college i s fairly well equipped in
other respects. AIl theological colleges that the writer
knowvs anything of have reading moins. Ours bas
not; it is true the students mrade an effort last session
te obtain some papers and periodicals for their use,
but having no funds, the 4 attempt did not succeed very
well. Some of our prufessors sent for our use certain
of their papers after they bad read tbem, and one or
two publishers sent papers free, but we want a well
equipped reading room. The editor of this columu bas
been appointed to see what can be doue. We think
that if we had about $10 or $15 with which to start
the coming session, we would do well. The project
bas the -sympathy of the college authorities, who
would no doubt have provided a supply of reading
matter long ago if they could have done so. On the
absolute necessity. of the miuistry of the present day
knowing thie drift of the world's thought, it is not
needed to say anything. Should this meet the eye of
any friend who wishes to aid the students in this mat-
ter, and if they would kindty send their subscriptions
to Student A. P. Solandt, St. Thomas, Ont., tbey will
be promptly arknowledged in this columu.

We are glad to hear from Alton and North Erin,
wbere Student Pedley is speudiug bis vacation.

A/Iton and North Erin.-I carne here on the 7th of
May, and on the 8th preached my first sermon in the
littie old house on the bilI-side. The congregations
that gathered there to hear me wvere nlot large but in-
telligent and attentive. In the course of a. few days
11 - an to get nicely acquainted, and found that there
w .e xnany wbose hearts warmed toward the l'new "
studeut because of those who bad gone before. The
first thing to do was to start prayer meetings at both
places, as for some time there bad been no such
meeting in eitber. From small beginnings we have
kept growing until now tbe prayer meeting is one of
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the events of the week, and quite a number, especially
of young people, corne out every night. Thé ladies
here, as in many other places, take the lead in any-
thing religious, the young men, on accounit of bashful-
ness or something else, keeping in the back ground.
A question just here, Why is it that, to most young men
in our villages, the words Ilprayer meeting" suggest
feelings of dislike ? We have our own opinion on the
matter, but would like to hear that of some one who
bas had more experience. There are three churches
here, about equal in point of members-Methodist,
Preshyterian and Congregational-and there is plenty
'of work for aIl. \&*at we have to filht most is a
spirit of indifference on the part of many, not so
much to churches, church socials, church picnics, but
to real church life. This is due, we think,' partly to
the ill-advised acts of one or two former pastors, and
partly. to the influence of several genial, sociable
sceptics. There is a sort of " We're flot sure of any-
thing ; come, and let us have a good time " spirit in
these, which to the lazy thinker is quite charming and
soothing. The result is that, as imitators generally
faîl short of their mode%~, the type of manhood among
a good many is flot the highest. We expect soon to
have a new church built upon the ruins of the old one.
The work of tearing down is over, and already the walls
*of the zîew building have begun their ascent. Our prin-
ciple is to build as our money wvill allow, and stop
building when there are no more subscribers. If
.any reader of THEF INDEPENDENT, after perusing
-these lines, would like to contribute to our new build-
ing, the secretary of the Building Committee, Mr.
.josiah McLellan, will be ready to receive wvhatever
can be spared. We need a church building. Our
,former onte having been burnt before it was paid foi,'-the people have been in a bad position financially, and
itherefore we need what help we can -get. We feel
,confident that if our church is built, the Congrega-
tional body in this place will yet do a grand work in
the interests of our Master.-HILTON PEDLEY.

We lay before our readers further notes from
.Student Gerrie, B.A., college agent. AIl letters, etc.,
for him, should be addressed Mr. J. P. Gerrie, B.A.,
*care of Rev. George Robinson, B.A., 16.Avenue Place,
North Toronto, Ont.

A/ton and NVorthi Erin.-The meetings held at
both places ivere fairly well attended, and the collec-
tions received from the number present would indi-
-cate a hearty interest in college affairs. Mr. H.
Pedley, who is now on the field labouring with great
acceptance, is the fifth student who has been here dur-
ing the summer vacation. In Alton the prospects
are brightening. 'the fine church building, which
was destroyed by fire several years ago, is being re-
-built, and the people are encouraged and hopelul.

in their respective fields of labour, so that we will hear
from this place again, and welcomne additional con-
tributions.

Speedside.-Sunday morning was wvet and disagree-
able, so that the congregation was smaller than usuial.
The long vacancy is over, and under the care of the
Rev. C. S. Pedley, B.A., both Ferguis and Speedside
have a promising outlook. The Sunday congrega-
tions are increased, and the Sabbath school, under
Mr. A. A. Arrnstrong, seems to be doing good work.
Part of the college deficit has been assumed by both
churches, yet may wve flot expect the regular contribu-
tions will show a large increase over that received
last year.

Guelph.-Sunday evening wvas fair and beautiful,
and a large congregation was present at the college
service. The best attention wvas given, and warm
promises of support were received at the close of the
meeting. Guelph, we trust, will maintain her position
on the honour roll by sending us largely-increased
contributions wvhen the annua1. appeal is made. The
Rev. D. McGregor, M.A., will soon visit the churches
of Nova Scotia on behalf of the college. We wish
him every success and a safe return to his people
wiîth his interest on college matters greatly deepened.

Manilla.-Since the resignation of the Rev. G.
Whyte there has been no settled pastor. By reason
of two Sabbath school anniversaries in the neighbour-
hood, the meeting on Monday was poorly attended,
yet collectors were appointed, and may we flot say that
this church, which has sent so many good men to our
college, will flot be forgetful of our financial needs.

Creswell.-A beautiful new church building has
been recently erected, and the work is carried on in
connection wvith Manilla. Student Braithwaite, B.A.,
has just begun wvork, and preached his first sermon to
a crowded bouse on Sunday evening. The college
meeting wvas encouraging, notwithstanding wet wea-
ther and jubilee demonstrations. Here also collec-
tors wvere appointed to solicit help on behaif of our
funds.

Stoiiffvllte.-Last winter we had two representa-
tives from, this church in our college, and good men
they are known to be. Mr. J. K. Unsworth, B.A.,
has just finished a long and successful course, ob- -

taining rank honours afld the Shakespeare gold medal
on graduating at McGill, and Mr. James Daley has
just conipleted his first year at McGill, securing first
rank general standing and carrying off prizes in Eng-
lish and German. At the college meeting the Rev. J.
Unswvorth expressed a hope that in the conhing year
Stouffville wvould more than double her past years' con-
tributions toward our funds.

Uiiionvil/e.-Here is the home of one of our most
The students- have agreed to preach a coltége sermon 1promising students, Mr. E. E. Braithwaite, B.A., ob-
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tained first rank honours in Mental and Moral Philo-
sophy and reflects great credit on his church home, bis

- whole course being marked by scholarship and ability.'
We should like to welcome from Unionville in the
near future another equally worthy man. The con-
gregations in this field are not large, but the Rev. W.
F. Wilmot is doing good work. The last year sub-
scriptions to the college sbould sharne some of our
more wealthy churches, and the good position thus
secured will doubtlessly be maintained.

Toronto -Western.-On Sunday morning the church
building was welI fihled by an attentive and interest-
ing coingztcation. Signs of progress are evident.
Under the Rev. A. F. McGregor, B.A., the cause is
growing. Sunday services are ail weil attended, and
the Sabbath school is ini an encouraging condition.
A new church building is in process of ere.ction,
yet the Fiends here wili not forget their college as a
necessary part'of their work.

Toronto Mount Zion.-Sunday afternoon was spent
with the Sabbath schoQl, other engagements flot per-
mitting a morning or evening appointment. The day
chosen %vas the anniversary of the Sabbath school, so
that a good opportunity was aiforded for the presenta-
tion of our college needs to the members; of the school
and a few of the older people who were present on
that occasion. The superintendent, Mr. Green, bas
great reason for encouragement, as has the pastor, tbe
Rev. E. Barker, in bis church work. The Sabbath
school promises he'? for the college, and we feel sat-
isfied that the older people wiil give themn a good ex-
ample in th is respect.

Toronto Yorkville.-The vacancy of four nionths isQ
now over, and the Rev. George Robertson, B.A., late
of Melbourne, Quebec, takes charge of this interesting
field. May the new union prove a rich blessing toi
pastor and people. The college meeting %vas held on
Snnday evening, after -%hich a Short prayer meeting
was beld. Through an error in the )ast Year-Book
the church receives no credit for assisting !n furnish-
ing the rooms of the college. Thirty dollars (per
Rev. Mr. Salmon) was subscribed for this purpose.
WTe feel assured that Yorkville wvill be a liberal con-
tributor to the funds of our college, having an earnest
graduate as pastor. Rev. Geo. Robertson, B.A., coin-
menced bis pastorate on Sabbath, 3rd of July. He
preached in the morning, taking for his text, Acts xx.
32. He said the text may look 11k-e a farewvell, but he
had chosen it that he may get an inspiration front it,
in the zninistry he begins to-day. He had not sougbt
this field, but the Great Head of the Church bas shown
hlm afid the people to tvbom hie bars conte, that He
bas led people and pastor to this union. He did flot
expect such a rninistry as the great preacher Paul,
but he did strive to imbibe a like spirit to his, in
thoroughne!i5, tenderness, faithfulness and hunsanity.

He sought to entphasiee-" Now brethren 1 commend
you to God,» looking back as well as forward, and to,
a personal God, your own and your mother's God.
He is going to lead us-glorious Leader, and golden-
way. We wiil stand behind Hint, and that will be-
the secret of our power. Forward then in hopeful-
ness and to victory-" I wiil flot fail nor forsake thee."'
IlLet no man's heart f ail." "I conimend you to Hinv
who is able to bui/d you bt, by H is marvellous re-
sources of grace, in strength, in wisdom, in gentleness,
in purity, and to make you good soldiers. And also.
to that power that has given you an inherianceamong
ail thern that are sanctified, of wbich He bas now

r given you an earnest. 1 begin this ministry to-day-
with this text as my key note : IlLead thou me on."'
In the evening a good congregation met, when he
preacbed front Acts ix. 6, and xxvi. 16, 17, d welling on
the place and power of the pulpît, and *the certain,
sound that would go forth on the great cardinal truths.
in God's Word, and on the many living issues of the
day. This service was followved by the observance of
the Lord's supper. A large number communed. Mr..
Robertson gave the right hand of fellowship to Miss.
jane Wetherald, daughter of our greatly esteemed.
father, Rev. Wrn. Wetherald, and also to bis cousin;.,
Miss H. Foster, so favourably known among Sunday
school workers. It wvas an high day. How sweet a.
Sabbatb thus to spend. Unity, bopefulness and wil-
lingnIess characterize the friends here. Yorkville bas.
many friends at court -" bretbren pray for us." The
Sunday school picnic took place on July 5, at Green.
River. Briefiy-a beaittiful place, a glorious day.
Everybody bubbling over with gladness and kindness,.
and Mr. and Mrs. Robertson adding much thereto.
It would not be seeinly to pass by Mrs. Robertson, but
1 bave not a graceful pen to introduce ber to our
friend, but wili retire behind Prov. xxxi. 30, -1, be-
lieving she bas vqrified this. Mr. Robertson's address,.
16 Avenue Place, North Toronto. CHURCHi MEIBER.

Toron/zo Zion.--The long vacancy is making itself
feit;- yet there are strong hopes that a speedy settle-

ment will be made. It is a great pity that so fine a
church sbould suifer in this way, and it is sincerely
hoped that in the near future7 a suitable pastor înay
be obtained. Sunday, July 3, 'vas spent with this
churcb, the pulpit being occupied morning and èven-
ing. At the close of the m-orning service the Lord's
supper was observeâ, and one young mnan received
into church ntembership by letter of transference.
The Sabbatb school, under the care of the energetic
superintendent, Mr. Ashdotvn, is ir. a prosperous con-
dition, The college meeting was beld in the evening,
the attendance being about the saine as in the morn-
ing. It is custontary to send a certain part of the
church funds to tbe college treasurer. Contributions
will also be received by envelope, and we trust that
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this church, which carnies the banner so far as stu- foolish as it would be for a merchant with a full stock of
dents are concerned, will also give a generous response merchandise to ipurcbase a surplus quantity and then
to our appeals for financial belp. Two or three pro- sign promissory notes at long time, without even the
spective students were met, and we assure them a
hearty welcomne as soon as they are ready to join our
number.

Rforrespondence.-

MR. EnuroR,- There seems to be a somewliat
general notion that the accumulation of property is
the only evidence of churck' extension, and that the

remotest idea how these notes would be paid for when.
due. When a merchant adopts this course, his credit
soon receives a severe shock, and we fail to sec why a
church should flot be subject to the same distrust..
There is also another feature in connection with the
unnecessary building of churches whicb needs looking
at, and tbut is the questionable means used to pay for
thenm. Bazaars, tableaux vivants, theatnical enter-
tainments, lotteries, auctions, fan drills, broom drills,
are not perhaps absolutely wrong in tbemselves ; but

ship, even if they are neyer 1paid for or filled. Ibere when eniployed as a means for raising moncy to pay
is also a prevaiiing opinion that the erecting of mis- off the debt upon Saint Mortgage Cburch, 1 say in ail'
sion buildings is essential to missionary work, and earnestness that they are shameful, and bad such
that the cburch which does not thus spread out neces- means been used in the temple of God, in tbe early
sarily becomes selfish, and is destined to crumble hi story of the churcb, the same rebuke migbt have
away. res nbwvr sbsduo been administered, " Take these things hence ; make

Suchreaonin, hweve, i basd uonvrong prin- flot My Fatber's bouse a bouse of merchandise."
ciples, is flot sustained by experience, and is contrary We most earnestly raise our voice against the un-
to well establisbed rules of commercial enterprise. necessary building of mission churches, aihd against

It as ongbee cosidreda ~eakessto avethe modus operandi to raise the rnoney to pay for
ba placof bu sie a wener an aep them. Not th at we are against missions, for wve are

babee plae ouinehi , diecind itbaener anl atured strongly in favour of tbem, but it is our flrm convic-
outat be ad waing anideenive aspeeciatn tio n that the present policy of building cburcbes ren-

Wht o des o ekno'v tatd it isthe stea ersver ders true missionary wvork almost impossible.
ance ohe cotncentat energis tha tcmad suc- Let tbere be less necessity, and therefore ]ess con-

acesfatresùlt cevaed by tbee econ omand oncr- cern for church debts, less discussion about finances,.
tion of poerl instead of the facultis beinra-e and allow every member to contribute as bis or he*r
ain oft boer difsion? Life is t sot and as conscience dictates, without tbeir gifts being subject-
ability too circumscribed, to be wasted by being spread t otl rqatrymcocpcaayifrwe
out over too extended a surface. a committee thus scrutinize the treasurer's ledger, tbey

The river which spreads its waters over too broad us urp the office of conscience, and destroy one of tbe
a bcd is of no service ; it bardly floats'a ligbt canoe. foundation principles upon wbicb church fellowsbip is
But concentrate its wvaters to a narrow channel, and based.
migbty sbips float upon its bosom, carrying the com- iLet the young people of our churches use tbeir time
merce of tbe world. and powvers in teaching the ignorant, reforming and

If, therefore, this principle is true in commerce and reclaiming, the drunkard, bnightening the lives and
in nature, wve fail to conceive why it is so frequently homes that are dark and sad, belping tbe poor and

lostsigt ofin he mnagmentof hurces.needy, and in trying to bring the non-cburcbgoers to
Our experience as a denomination bas not beenknwGdiChst

very satisfactory in tbe matter of spreading out, and Let each cburcb eniploy a missionary to labour
surely it is un'vise for any city churcb, not already among those who do not attend places of worship,
overcrovded witb wvorkers, to diminisb its power and ancd a cburcb whicb spends its nioney in this way will
impede its progress by erecting additional buildings soon be fillcd, and its power Nvili be feit and respected

wbcbitcnnt for t ayfosipl ecus> and Christiani ty wvill cease to be regarded as a ques-
few restless spirits are filled with tbe combustibility of tion of dollars and cents. S. HuxLLE'.
a new idea. 1MotitreaL

Hobby riding shpuld be done at one's own expense. 1
The fact is we bave far too many cburches, and so SAvs the Pal? Afall Gazette : It is distressing to-
long as these are half.filled and burdened with debt tbose ivbo value the relics of the book world of to-
it seems not only unwise, but absolutely wvrong, to day, nevertheless it is a fact, that the original -manu:
increase tbe bondage or mnultiply thé burden. script of " The Pickwick Papers » bas been secured.

It is a very simple tbiiig to pass a vote to erect a by a veaithy New York citizen, much to the deligb.
new cburcb and put a inortgage upon it, but it is just as 1of the idol worsbippcrs of that city."
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jews of the QXhurches. Dr. Cornish and famity are ini the Old Land. Mr.
________________________Warriner expects to sait soon. May they ail return

SHERBROOKE.-Iowa Cottege, Iowa, bas con- 99giants refreshed» with sait water air, Engtish sce-
ferred the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity on nery and friendly gree.tigs, better than wine or ancient
-the Rev. Hénry E. Barnes, wvho. is B.A. from Yale good cheer.
University, and B.D. from Chicago Theologicat Our friend, Rev. George Whyte, late of Manîlla, is
Serifiary. «The council,called by letters missive, met settied at H untsburg, Ohio, over a church whose mem-
here on JuiY 7 for the purpose of taking part in the bership numnbers 145, with an average attendance of
installation services of the Rev. H. E. Barnes, D.D. 250. Peace and prosperity to our brother, bis wife
The following churches ivith their mînisters were in and tittie Eva.
-vited: Rock Island, Granby, Danville, Eaton, Mel- The body of Mr. John S. McLachtan, of Montreal,
bourne, Cowansville, Fitch Bay, Waterville, Chartes- whose name so often appeared in our records of liber-
town, Mass., and Johnsbury, Vermont. Nearly ait ality, and who wvas drowned while taking a holiday
were fully rcpresented, and each minister was, last November, wvas found on the 4th inst. floating at
.assigned a part. Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Danvitie, the foot of the Lachine Rapids. To his smitten wifé
was chosen Moderator, and Rev. J. J. Hindley, of and bereaved friends, hearttelt sympathy goes out.
-Granby, Scribe. A letter wvas read setting forth the God btess the widow and the fatherless.
-call to Sherbrooke and its acceptance. The pastor--
elect then gave a written statenient of his theotogicat lfca IJE otices.
.and ecclesiastical views, going into these matters very
fully and clearly. The various members of the coun- CONGREGATIONAL YEAR-BOOK FOR
-cil prnpounided many questions to hlm on doctrine, 1887-8.
-temperance, church untity, etc., and att were answer-

-ed n th mos cadid nd stisactoy maner The Year- Buolc is in the press, and wvilt be issued
.and Dr. Barnes winning the fullest confidence and lin Auut ln om o reswl esn oh
highest esteem of the brethren. The installation ser-! churches immediatety. It is hoped these wvill be at-
-vices were proceeded with in the evening. Opening tended to as soon as possible. Mucli of the value of

praerMr.Adas; eadng criturs M. Hnd- the book depends upon its early issue and early dis-
praeyM dm; readinghyM. Sk-innersmn r. Bard- tribution. The price (far below the actual cost of
-bou; carige ton Matr.Sin;smo, Dr. Basn ih a-f issue) is 15 cents per copy for any nun-ber. Webay
telosi r a ; chnsetatiati D. awon r ar Mr. the Posta,-e or e.5ress charges. The book will be
Saesonp Miadressnla to ialtio e pleMr. Wett bound, as last year ; wvill comprise about 25o pages,-closng paer, ? tIr Prs.the o, r. discos inctudinga frontispiece portrait of the late Mrs. Currie,
*delightful music, and the church bas been refitted ýmissionary ; and iit be in every respect as good a
-and rendered much more beautiful. We believe we'book as we cari make it. Cash must accompany the
speak for ait the brethren and sisters present (and the:odr i rest e drse oRV .W
-church was wvett fitted), when wve say, ail wvere greatly SMITH, itor, Newmaret, Ontario
,pleaseUd and helped by the services. The sermon by 1 emre.Jty6 rS7
*Dr. Barbour wvas a masterly effort, and full of Christ;; FINANCES 0F THE CHURCHES.
and ail the addrcsses were excellent and inspiring. ý ya ro ntasrbn i oeorrpre
Wfe came away expecting grand results from this! Ban tero ain trca secrbing hs ntes, ouo rortr
pastoral setulement, and feeling personally thankful maethsaiscaserarsytat$.o r aa

ýthat Canada has gained such a man as Dr. Barnes. %vas contributed by the membership of the chu 'rches
-We also felt that, if ait installation services were of i fo ai Tur e. cht ihs us tntimue tha The sere,this character, a rich blessing must be in them.-. J. tary said, "h hrhscnrbtd o i upss

*HINLEY Scrôc.$15 Pro rata.; but it ought to be $:20." A cipher

______________________________________makes att the -différence ; but a cipher in its riget place
--- IersonaI. is important. ______

____ ____ ____ ____ ___C. C. M. S.

Dr aksnadMr.J&onaeatedn UintReceived since last acknowledginentf: Woodstock,
-meetings at St. John. We wish them aIl the health $50; Middleville, Hopetown and Rosetta, $35.72 ;
-sea breezes bring. 1Cornwallis, N. S., $iî ; Belwood, $1 7.06; Yorkzviile,

Mr. D. %1cGregor, of Guelph, is aiso there, and the $36 ; Kingston Bèthel, $ 120.56; Sarnia,$$1î; Toronto
'ubiquitous Missionary Superintendent. They wilt. Western, $17.05 ; St. John, N. B., $23 ; St. John, N.
.find wamm welcomes in that hospitabte city. B., $26; Richmord and Melbourne, $io; Parkdale,
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$7. 11 ; London, $69 ; Kincardine, $34 ; South Mait- a great, stout woman as you certainly are should be
land, $12 ; St. Catharines, $35 ; BellevilIè, $30.37 ; afraid of a 'wée mite' like your neighbour.1
Paris, $zo; Montreal Emmannuel, $206 25 ; New " Wefl, perhaps, if you could see hier and feel hier
Durham, $ 18.43 ; Noel, N. S., $1 5.52 ; Debt Fund, as 1 have dune, you would cali bier a strong mite. One
St. John, N. B., $5 ; Debt Fund, D. H. Burpee, $5. day lately she came in mny back dboor bringing a glass.

B. W. RoBERTSON, Treasurer. of liquor. She was drunk, and of course when 1 re-
________________________________________fused hier request to accept it, she was cquite angry, so,

TWENTX' VEARS AGO! angry that before 1 knew wbat she was about she-
threw the liquor in my face. Slie's a regular figbter

BY EARNEST GILMORE. when she's drunk, I can tell you.1"
And the fighting, degraded wvoman was my littie.

In the dear old library at home 1 used to sing that country acquaintance twenty years ago!
sweet, quaiîlt song, thinking at the time that it sureîy Twenty years ago 1 was attending school at a far-
belonged te old people, but 1 have changed my distant seminary. I visited at a beautiful and lovely
mind sinze then. I can say it now-"« twenty years home occasionally, a home where wealth and love
ago "-and stili1 I amn young. Twventy years ago, and waiked hand in hand, where peace and happiness and,
I, a happy young girl, rode very frequently along a 'intellect found an abiding place ; to-day, tbough an
beautiful country road to my fatber's miii and farm- only son's dissipation, the stately homnestead is in the
lands. He, mny father, wvas in business in our native ha nds of strangers, the fair and tasteful grounds are-
town, but hie neyer neglected to mnake a daily visit to trodden by unknown feet, wvhich but for the "cup"
the pretty lands in the suburbs. At that time, while would neyer have found entrance there. The sweet-
father iooked about the miii to see that ai] moved mother wvbo used ta reign is resting under the sum-
smoothly, 1 amused i-nysef playing with a fair, blue- mer flowers beside hier twvo fair daughters. Twenty
eyed girl of sweet disposition, a daughter of one of the years ago, in the same city just mentioned, a lovel'y
farm-hands. That, remen1îer, wvas twenty years ago. intellectual family rejoiced in their brave, growing
To-à~ay tbat fair girl is no more, but in hier place is a boys and girls ; to-day the dear, wvhite-haired father
dissipated, painted wvoman, a womnan who tarries long 15'i resting from ail his sorrow in his "hbouse not made
and frequently at the cup ? Could twenty years se witb bands "; the equaily dear and lovely mother is
change a character? Ahi yes ; îess time tlîan it failing rapidly, the sisters are mortified and broken-
takes to transform purity and sweetness into disgust- h earte!, the home broken and sorr3wful, because the
ing sensuaiity. To-day a faded, powdered, bold, eider brother, the father's hope and sisters' pride, ivent
painted woman walks the streets boldly wvhen sober, astray.
scolds and quarrels at home, yes, and fights fiercely, Twenty years ago, in that saine city, a bright, gifted
when drunk, who, twenty years ago p!ayed abou thde girl gi aduated, w-as soon al ter married to a liandsome,.
fair ineadois, made daisy-cbains, tossed the frag"rant winning man, wvho loved to tamper with the glass-
hay, laughied, sbouted, and smiled, a happy, pure- one of the extremely moderate drinkers ; to-day hie
hearted child. My house-cleaner-a vornian "'ho bas: is an outcast, and she a wvorn and wveary wvonaîî,
been in the habit of coming quite frequentiy togive i ploddingr a bard road, working at whatever she can
us house-servicesadtmesshbuid erefi~nd tobdo to get bread and clothes for bier little
wasbing- the windows: Twnyyer goocth bvemnioe .ta

" 1 had no dinner for rny husband when hie came Tet er gi h bv--etoe iy
homne yesterday.» pretty girl, only daughter of' a wvealtby gentleman,.

" No dinner! " said I, knowing lier general punc- danced and laugbed, and some years later stepped,
tuai habits. " No dinner ! bow 'vas that?"» over the tbreshold into wcnîanhood with bright anti-

" Because 1 was too much afraid to cook it." cipations ; to-day blasted hopes are ber portion, heavy.
I laugbed. IlAfraid of what ?" 1 questioned,-", 0f eyes and burdened heart make life bitter, oh ! so.

the ýfire.or. the dinner ? » bitter.
" Neither," sbe answvered, " but of the wvoran froin Twenty years ago a merry little girl, another only

the <ther part of the bouse : she was on a spree child, sang in sunny glee about a happy fireside ; to-
again, and 1 dared not step out of the door for wvood 'day slie is a cbanged and faded woraan, ber life seems
and water." to be existence only. Do you ask why? I answer

" For fear slie would invade the castle ?" 1 asked. because of moderate drinking-first moderate, after-
<'Yes, that was tbe reason, so I locked myself in. ward immoderate.

and when my husband came to dinnerbe called me a These are not pen-pictures, flot one of themi; they
'big goose.2" are drawn froni the lives of my own friends, true,,

And no wonder," laughed I, " the idea tbat such sadly true. -Naztional Tcm5berazcc Advocate.
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BULGARIA has at last securcd an occupant for ber THE Brit/ Weekly is of opinion that the French
-vacant throne. Prince Alexander had more than Government ought at once to recali the Governor of
*enough of royalty and declined to offer for re-election. New Caledonia. The good name of France as a
The Sobranje bas di.cided upon ilrince Ferdinand civilized power is losing what littie fragrance it had

-of Saxe- Coburg-Glotha, a relative of Albert -the in the Southern Hemisphere after the Madagascar
,Good. He has indicated bis willingness to accept business, and Romanisin is shoîving itself as ready as
tbe doubtful honour of nominally guiding the destinies evei: to employ the coarsest means for tbe smallest

-of tbe Bulgarian people. Russia may be~ expected to triumph. *We might have expected that tbe na-
*be friendly or hostile to tbe new ruler, as it may best tives of tbe Loyalty Islands would be left to hold
suit her purposes. Tbe Bulgarian tbrone is lacking any religious faith so long as they did not binder the
ýin stability. expansion of the great French Republic. We might

SEVERAL years since a believer in spiritualism, Mr. also, have expected a friendly Government to pay ail
,Henry Seybert, offered $6o,ooo to found a philo. due honour to tbe work of the London Missionary
ýsophica1 chair in Pennsylvania UJniversity, on con- Society. But Mr. Jones, wbo bas given a lifetime to
-dition that the Faculty sbould appoint a commission the people of Maré and neigbbouring islands, is
-to investigate alleged spiritualistie facts. The comn- obliged to report the practical cessation of his work,
mission, composed of.competent scientific men, bave and the brutal persecution of the native Cbristians.
-completed their investigation, and publisbed the re- One and1 another officer sent wîth an armed force
-suits. Tbey are not flattering to believers in the to suppress wbat was called a revoit, that is to say,
spiritualistic- delusion. Slate-writing, " spiritual"» the assertion of religious freedomn, refused to do the
photograpby, summoning limbs from the spirit Govern or's bidding ; but the Governor is stili in
world, rapping, etc., were demonstrated to be decep- power, and many innocent persons are suffering im-
-tions of the most palpable description. The day of prisonment 2nd exile. Ail the native cburcbes are
'tbe spiritualistic fraud is over. closed.

Sy-MPyrHy is usually extended to those over- .RECENTLY, a largely attended IlAt Home" Jubilee
,whelmed with misfortune, especially if disaster bas missionary meeting was beld in the Granite Rink,

*overtaken a man wbo fairly and honestly tried to T7oronto. The various Evangelical Churches in the
.acbieve success, but failed. There are saime, bow- city wvere weli represented in tbe large* building, and
-ever, wbo mnake visible succe!ss the sole criterion of those prominent in the ministry of the respective de-
*merit. If a man prospers, they pay court tobim ; if nominations occupied places on the platform. Tbe
*he recedes on an adverse billow of misfortune, they Mayor, W. H. Howland, presided, an-d gave tbe open'
.neglect an-d despise him. Jacob Sharp, the notorious ing address. The devotional exercises were con-
but wealthy New York schemer, has been found out in ducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas and Rev. John Burton.
;his villanies, and a pitiable spectacle he presents. Addresses were delivered by the Revs. Dr. Kellogg,
He bas amassed millions, but in bis old age he bas Dr. Castle, Professor Clark, Dr. Potts and Hugh
been discovered and disgraced. It almost appears jobnston. The Massey band ivere stationed in the
-that the wvorldly-wise maxim, Ilhcinesty is the best gallery, and discoursed sweet music. Mrs. Bradley
.policy," may again corne to be believed. sang a solo, and subsequently gave as a solo and

THEChrstin eadr sats tat her i a adis'quartette "Go Teach AIl Nations" in wvbich Mrs.
Soity Ci iriia Leadrsteta ther en iso atade Shaver, Messrs. Sims and S. T. Martin took part.

-pbct inues Viti he escutem oin rom e toe The rink was resplendent in profuse jubilee decora.
:pubîc ouse. Tey isitthe incompnie oftions. Refresbments ;vere served after the addresses.

thetwo gentlemen accompanying tbem, but waiting As a wvhole, the meeting was a great success, but it
-outside. Their method is to distribute tracts, and must be confessed that the Granite Rink on a warm,
:persuade the customers to leave the bouse. One summer nigbt is flot a favourable place for speech.
'Boniface, however, refused a Mrs. Dowie entrance, making. Those seated well baclc in the audience had
-whereupon ber busband came up and demanded re- Z>

fresînets or tem otb whib te * great difficulty in hearing the addresses. When ail
-frshmntsfortheri eth whch hepublican wvas 'vas stil;, a sentence, or part of a sentence, could be

bound to supply. He also informed him that next caught, but continuous hearing wvas impossible. It
Saturday twventy ladies would require tea in the even- Icould be clearly ascertained 'that the speakers were
ing. They camne and drank their tea ; tbey also sang Iaddressing the audience in English, that was about
-temperance sengs, and carrièd off a good portion of ail] The footfalls, and they were frequent, on the re-
-the customers. To ail ibis the publican was obliged Jsounding floor, did flot belp the acoustics. Subdued
to submit. He is thus planted between two horns ; conversation individually very quiet, but collectively.
be must eitber let ladies in to sweep away bis custom, formning a very audible hum, made it difficult to catch
or he must pay a fine of $50 for every refusal-say the speakers' words. They spoke distinctly and wiith
$1,2o0 for a party. Raîher bard th-as on a rotund animation, but for quite a few they evidently spoke
1Boniface. in vain.
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Rhldren's 4Oforner.
THE BOBOLINK'S LESSON.

A three.year-old boy on the gatepost was leaning.
And watchîng the frolicsomne li:ght of the bird,

When a sweet bobolink round the orchard camne gleaming.
And stopped as if listening for somebody's words-

Stopped close to the boy tilI bis natural feeling.
Impulsive, obeying, he lifted a rock,

And raising it high, then quietly kneeling,
He steadied himself to give birdie a knock.

*Just then the soft throat, with pent melody swelling,
Gently opened, and forth came the song, ever new,

"Bobolink, bobolink," as if some one were telling
The bird what the baby was going to do.

Bobolink, bobolink, bobolink a-no weet;"
" Bobolink, bobolink, 1 know it, I know it;
Babolink, Bobolink." (Oh, the song was so sweet !
"Bobulink, bobolink, don't throw it, don't throw it"

Robbie didn't. 11is fingers feli down by bis side,
And he gazed at the charmer in ioyful surprise

'Till the solo was over, and then satisfied,
Let the innocent singer fiy up to the skies.

-Then he looked at me doubtful, and read in my face
The question niy lips were preparing to ask.
iCos he sung so, me couldn't," he lisped with quaint grace,
And left me to go to bis play cr his task.

OBut he left me a thougbt for the poem of years:
When the demon of danger cornes to your nest,

Sing a song ; sing Lt bravely; sing through your tears,
And the atm that is lifted will flu. It is best

To sine while you can, like the brave bobolink ;
For the song of your hearts shal- your enemy reach,

And the danger will vanish. Ah ! do 3'ou not think
That the brave bobolink a 3weet lesson can teach ?

JUSI TOO LATE.

School was out, but George North and Bert Fulton
lingered to work out a long, difficuit: probleni. This
wvas to be expected of Georg,-e, who was the steady,

-studious boy of the school ; theie is always one sucb;
you knowv. The teacher looked approvingly at bim as
he went home, but paid no attention to Bert. Bert's
studious fits were too spasmodic to be worth mucli
notice. Only the day before Mr. Lennox said, " I
'wvilI try you just tbree weeks longer ; then, if you have
-not turned over a new leaf, I wiil tura you out of the
-school."

Bert was always so flli of fun that he was heed-
iess, beyond words to express, and this term lie had
fallen far behind bis classes. He was flot naturally
:stupid, but of late Lt seemed as if he would flot
think or learn. He ceased to make as much fun as
'formerly, but Mr. Lennox thought this was because
lie was getting suilen after so many rebukes. Bert
himself wvas puzzled to know what had made him so
.dull. This nig: lie Jhaît resolved to please the

teacher by solving a problem that ail the boys except
George had given up ; for Bert was quicker at mathe-
matics than he wvas at any other study.

The two boys figured away ini silence a while; then
George put book and siate in bis desk, locked the lat-
ter and went out to play. He was sure he must have
worked out his task correctly. Haîf an hour after he
saw Bert corne out to join a conipanion, who said,
"Got that old puzzle, Bert ?"

" I think so," replied Bert, telling hlm the answer
he had obtained, with the remark, 'lThat ought to be
rigfit, I'rn sure."

George, whco heard distinctly the bit of dialogue,
thought to himself, " If Bert's answer is correct, mine
is not, for they are unlike."

About sundown the playground was deserted, and
nobody saw George North return to the schoolhouse
and go in. He did flot consider that he was doing
anything very wrong, but he did not care to be seen.
Once in the room, he unlocked bis desk, got his slate,
took it to Bert's desk, which was neyer locked, and,
taking Bert's slate, he compared the worked-out pro-
blenis. They were thought out in quite dissimilar
ways, and Bert's method seemed as reasonable as
George's.

«"If I had Mr. Lennox's 'Key,' I could tell in a
second," tFought George, "and I know where he
keeps it. What is the harm of just satisfying my
curiusity?"»

He concluded that there was no harni. So he
searched through a row of shelves under the teacher's
private desk and found the "Key ',o the Algebra."
He carried ft down to ]3ert's seat and went over the
figures on his slate again. He found Bert had done
his 'vork correctly. Now, after ail this, you doubtless
think that George either copied over bis own problem
or else rubbed out ]3ert's. Weil, he was tempted to
do the first, but after a while he concluded he would
flot be çdtcso mean. He tumbled overB]ert's books,

1 already in great disorder, then, taking Up, as he really
supposed, the teacher's book, he carried it back to the
shelf and left it there.

Next morning none of the boys save Bert had
worked the problern out correctly. Mr. Lennox
praised him heartily for his unusual perseverance,
and George secretly considered hiniseif very honour-
able. Just before school was dismissed, Mr. Lennox
fouud Bert's grammar on bis sheif. He ivas walking
about the room, so lie took it round to Bert, sayîng
"This is your book."

"No, sir ; mine is here," said Bert, opening bis
desk and quickly catching up a very similar book-
Mr. Lennox's 1' Key to the Algebra."

The angry teacher thought lie understood it al], and
he poured out his indignation and disgust toward poor
Bert, in the presence of the whole school.
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I don't know anything about it.,» was ail Ber
could say.

lt seemed then just impossible for George North
the "lgood " boy of the school, to tell of his part ir
the performance, sa hie kept still. For a week alter,
Bert was so duli and sullen that George silenced his
conscience by sayirag to himself thal Bert did nlot care
for a few extra scoldings ; hie got more or less of then
anyway. If he confessed, everybody would say lie lefi
the IlKey " there on purpose, whereas he thought
himself very honourable nlot to copy the riglit answer.

A week passed, and Bert was nat at school 'one
day. " Expelled," the boys said, until Mr. Lennox
gravely announced that Bert was dangerously iii, and
the doctor said hie must have been greatly out of
health for weeks-tbat his dulness and languour were
the resuit of disease. "I h ave far more charity now
for 'poor Bert's fault than I have had," added Mr.
Lennox kindly. IlI think lie may flot have been quite
in bis right mind. He was careless, but neyer before
dishonourable."

George Nortb, conscious-smitten, resolved ta ex-
plain everything if-if-welI, if Bert got worse or
seemed to care when hie got welI. Two days passed ;
then late one afternoon a messenger camne to say Bert
Fulton was dead.

" He died very quietly ; he sent bis love to ail the
boys-begged Mr. Lennox to forgive ail bis faults,
and to believe him when he said hie did nlot cheat
about that 'Key.'

There were low sobs in the school room, but no
sucli bitter grief as that wbicb brokç forth, fromn
George North, and no boy viho heard bis confession
would have been in his place for anytbing then or
afterwvard.

IlGod may forgive me, but I wronged Bert, and lie
neyer can coi-ne back to speak te me," wvas bis sorry
cry.__________

BOB'S BATTLE.

lt took place in the cornfield.
A strange place for a battie, you say ? Yes, but

the curious part of ibis affair wvas thai it left no traces
after it. The corn was flot îrampied, but stood as
green and straiglit and taîl as ever ; the earîh was flot
torm up. there were no gbastly dead arnd wounded
soldiers. Maore curiaus yeî, you could only have seen
one living creature among the corn, and that was Robi
hiniself. Sirangest of ail, that one soldier, Robi, did
flot even know wbat side lie was an in the flght-till
it was over.

He founid as soon as he came into the reld, after
the doctor had seen bis brother Willie, that lie could
flot work. He felt the battie fast coming on, and could
only throw down bis hoe and tumfi soldier.

General Sîrong-desire opened the engagement.

t IlYou want ta go away ta scbQkol next fail," said 'bis.
great guns, slowly. "lYou have earned money to pay
for your schooling at the academy; WiIlie is big

ienough ta take your place on the farm ; you care
more for books and study than anything else in the-
wz3rId. Why nlot go!" '

General Insisî-on-your-rights moved up bis corps
iin support of Sîrong-desire. IlWhy should you always
give in for the benefit of others ? Besides, your
mother told you herself flot ta change vour plan.
Aunt Susan might withdraw that fine chance te live
with lier and work oui your board, out of school hours."

General Hope reinforced Duîy. " Aunt Susan is.
*always kind-hearted. Tell ber ail about it, and sbe
will arrange it for you to come IaterY»

"lNo use! " boomed Despair's cannon. IlYou can
neyer catch up with the class if you don't begin tbe

* erm witb tbemn. And who knows what may happen.
another year ! How are you ever going ta become
the great and learned man you want ta lie, if you have
fia chance- to study ?"'

Then General Duty made a terrific charge.
"lIf you neyer have another ehance, you ouglit ta.

do wvhat is right now."
The enerny's line wvavered and broke. General

Ambition rushect up, rallied tbe retreating troops, and
sent out a forlomn hope under Colonel Appearance-of-
virtue. " Isn't it right to make the best of oneseif?
Will you flot be doing wrong to let go ibis, perha5s.
only, chance of becomning a great and useful man?"'

lt wvas a well planned attack, and General Duty
hastened to send a new detatchient into the field.
lt was only a littie band known as"I Bible Words,"
and their ammunition was just, "Jehovab-jireh--.îe
Lord will provide," out of one of the aid Bible stories
Rob's mother used to tell him. IlDo the riglit thing,
and the Lord will provide. He always does ; some
tway or other. Not the way we like, perhaps, but the
liest way of al], always."

IlI can't stand tbis," quolli General Amnbition, and
hie called in bis troops and fled. Hie was followed liy
Insist-on-your-rights and Strong-desire, leavirig Ditty
master of the field, and Roli an bis side, heart and
soul.f.No more delay now. Roli seized the hoe, and ai-
tacked the weedy corn-not happy, perhaps, but ai
peace, which is far better. "Peace Nvith honour" had
been won by ibis soldier.

Hie walked up ta the bouse at sunset wiih the tread.
of a conquerar. IIMother," said lie, genily, taking
the pail of water she wvas carrying. " Why didn't you.
cali me ? This is too heavy for you."

IlI didn*t think it worth while, my boy," she replied,.
wiîh bier patient smile. " I must get used to carrying
it ibis fail, you know."

CCNo, ma'am 1"» lie said; I'm going ta lie bere ta.
carry your pails of ivater myseif, tilI WiIl is able
ta do it. l've mnade up rny mind."

And lie began ta lie repaid when he saw the look. ot-
relief which, mucli against ber wilI, flitted aver bis
mother's face.

Will lie ever get bis scbooling and lie the great- and.
goodmnanhle wants ta le? I cannot teillyou. I cans
only Say that be bas taken the very best of ways ta>
wvard that second abject ; and-" jebovali-jirei.»
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